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Greetings to the Sir Knights of Kansas! 

As I sit down to write this article, we have lost another one of our 

Past Grand Commanders. This was SK Phillip Boley, who was Right 

Eminent Grand Commander, 1973-1974. He lived in Tyler, Texas. 

He passed away on December 5, 2018. His entire Masonic history 

can be found on the https//theboleys.weebly.com/blog/remembering-

phillip-boley website. Please remember his family in your thoughts 

and prayers. His memorial service was in Tyler, Texas at the 

Masonic Lodge. I was unable to attend his service due to prior 

commitments. SK Maurice Lee (Butch) Blackman, REPGC of 

Kansas, who lives in Arlington, Texas, graciously agreed to 

represent the Grand Commandery of Kansas, at the service. 

I would like to talk about membership. I am the Secretary/Recorder 

of Wichita York Rite. My database tells me that we have lost 108 

members from Wichita York Rite since I became Secretary/Recorder 

in 2013. We lost 54 due to death. We lost 16 due to demit.  We 

suspended 35 due to non-payment of dues. Out of the 51 members 

who demitted or where suspended for non-payment of dues, 13 were 

suspended or demitted shortly after they joined. I’ve heard similar 

stories from members of other Kansas York Rites.  We all need to 

engage our members to keep them from losing interest. Wichita York 

Rite sends out email to active members before meetings and when 

communication is needed quickly.   We are currently setting up a 

calling tree to stay in touch with members. Wichita York Rite is doing 

well in that our progressive lines are filled with new members or 

members that have not previously gone through the lines. We are 

thankful for these Sir Knights and Companions, who have stepped 

up to serve. I would encourage the secretary/recorders of Kansas 

York Rite Bodies, to periodically contact the members that have 

been suspended for non-payment of dues.  When I do this, I usually 

pick up one or two for re-instatement. Wichita has restored 9 

members since 2013 by contacting them after suspension. I’d be 

interested in hearing what other Commanderies and other York Rite 

Bodies are doing to keep members engaged and informed.    

I would like to thank SK Roger L. Walls, E:. Grand Captain General, 

for his hard work, on the Holy Land Pilgrimage Committee.  Two 

pastors were selected to go on the pilgrimage. One, is pastor at the 

Trinity United Methodist, in Salina, Kansas, and the other, is at the 

Trinity United Methodist Church, in Jewel, Kansas. 

The Grand York Rite office has been moved from the Grand Lodge 

Building in Topeka, to the Masonic Lodge building, at 442 S Main 

Street, in Ottawa, Kansas. The mailing address is PO Box 1045, 

Ottawa, KS  66067. I would like to thank SK Allan Jackson, Grand 

Secretary/Recorder and SK Wayne Rollf, REPGC, and  Past Grand 

Secretary/Recorder, for all their hard work in the packing, moving, 

and the setting up, of the new office. The office was moved to save 

money on rent and also because the Grand Lodge Building is being 

considered for sale. 

Well, enough rambling.  My editor, SK Ron McKenzie, REPGC has 

been saying my articles are too long. (Editor’s note - and he 

frequently has to downsize the font to make it all fit!) 

Fraternally yours, 

Sir Knight John T. Staton 
Right Eminent Grand Commander 
of Knights Templar of Kansas 
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